
 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Board of Police Commissioners 
Public Comments during December 9, 2021 Meeting 

Date of Report December 13, 2021 
 

Nine members of the public spoke during the public comments portion of the meeting. See transcript of 
the meeting posted on the Board’s website, for a complete report of each speaker’s remarks. 

The Board of Police determined that the remarks made by the other speakers did not require a response 
in addition to that provided in the meeting. 

 

Thursday December 9, 2021 Virtual Meeting - Public Comments 

 

Lieutenant Mark Young expressed condolence for the passing of Vice Chairperson Martin Jones. 
Request the Board of Police Commissioners acknowledge and issue a resolution to Officer Lloyd 
Michael Todd shot on December 7, 1998 and expressed appreciation to the Board approving the 
promotions.  
No response was needed 
 
CAC Scotty Boman spoke concerning violations to the charter. 
No response was needed 
 

Ms. Bernice Smith expressed condolence for the passing of Vice Chairperson Jones. 
No response was needed 
 



Ms. Sharon Pannell expressed condolence for the passing of Vice Chairperson Jones, thanked DPD 
executives for assistance. Congratulations to the 2nd Precinct in retrieving stolen packages. 
No response was needed 
 

Ms. Joy Appreciates the work of Commander McGinnis in Homicide; expressed condolence for 
the passing of Vice Chairperson Jones and Oxford community. Great work of the three 
Commissioners leaving Brown, Burch and Davis. 
No response was needed 
 

Ms. Brenda Hill expressed the Board is here to try to make things better.  
No response was needed 
 

Motor City Roo (Mr. Rhuben Crowley) spoke about corruption. 
No response was needed 
 

Ms. Olivia Shakoor expressed condolence for the passing of Vice Chairperson Jones; inquired 
about an event Tuesday, on St. Marys, from Puritan to Florence in the 8th Precinct, 16100 block of 
St. Marys. What is going on in my community? 
No response was needed 
 

Ms. Tijuana Morris officer commendation to Commissioner Davis, Happy Holidays.  
No response was needed 
 

 Anthony Agnew had concerns regarding incident of DPD seized his car, attempting to check on 
the matter.   
After a telephone call, the Board staff received documentation from OCI Investigator that states 
the vehicle was released to Enterprise on November 11, 2021.  The investigator is working on 
the complaint he filed. 
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